
mu:ei diakkkt dill..The Hcppncr Gazette Bad Symptoms.
The woman who has period leaf head'

rrauilll aches, backache, sees Imaginary duratattle Doing lu The
Market.

EttablisbM March SO, 1883.

ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.
spots or specks floating or dancing before
her eyes, has gnawing distress or heavy
lull reeling in stomach, faint spells, drag
glng-dow- n foellng In lower abdominal orm .a a .aFred Warnock Aituougb Una is tbe season o pelvic region, easily startlod or exulted,
Irregular or painful periods, with or withthe year for sheepbuvers to flock
out pelvic catarrh, is suticrlng from
weaknesses and derangements that should
have early attention. Not all of above MarEntered at the rewtoffice at Heppuer Oregon, u

econd-cla- t matter.
here for the purpose of buying
lambs for fall delivery, there is anardsen's Dett. Storesymptoms are likely to be present In any

case at one time.
Neglected or bndly treated and such

little doiDg in the Umatilla county
Thursday Aug. 22, 1907. market, and apparently but lew eases often run Into maladies which de-

mand the surgeon's knife if they do notsheep will be sent out this year.
At present Howard Stevens, of the
firm of Stevens & Rust, is the only

HIRERS ARK OIT OF WORK

10OO yitn Lying Idle In Nome Sub.
Istlug- - ou Charily.

buyer in the field. lie ia in tb
market for lambs for shipment to

their ranch in Nebraska and has
already purchased 2500 head of
Joe Connelly. The price paid has

We are busy unpacking our Fall and Winter Goods
which are coming in with every train. We are going
to have the biggest and best stock of Merchandise
ever offered to the public in Eastern Oregon. We
will tell you about it later. In the mean time we are
closing out broken lines of Shirt Waists, Ladies Hats,
Summer Skirts and Suits at almost your own price.

not been made public, but is under
stood to have been a high one.

result iauuiy.
No medicine extant hns such a long

and numerous record of cures In such
cases as Dr. Plerco's Favorite Prescrip
tion. No medicine, hns such a strong
professional indorsement of each of iu
several Ingredients worth more than any
number of ordinary tes-
timonials. Tho very best ingredients
known to medical science for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its
composition. No alcohol, harmful, or
habit-formin- g drug is to bo found in the
list of Its ingredients printed on each
bottle-wrapp- er and attested under oath.

In any condition of tho female system,
Dr. Pierce's Favorlto Prescription can Co
only good never harm. Its wholo effect
Is to strengthen, invigorato and regulate
the whole female system and especially
the pelvic organs. When these are

in function or affected by disease,
the stomach and other organs of digestion
become sympathetically deranged, the
nerves are weakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not be expocted of this "Fa-
vorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles; will not cure tumors no med-
icine will. It will often prcreni them, if
taken in time, and thus the operating
table and the surgeon's knife may be
avoided.

Women suffering from diseases of lonir

Owing to the fact that there is
abundant winter range for all of
the sheep now owned in the county,
there is little desire to sell on the
part of growers. Prices asked for We don t believe in carrying seasonable goods from
lambs range from $3 to $5, which one year ro another. .better investigate.
is a decidedly high figure com
pared with prices in the past.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. IS. Fully 1000

miners, many of whom are existing in

miserable quarters, are out of employ
ment at Nome and the discouraged men

re returning to the States as fast as
tbey can Becure money enough to pay

their passage. Nome is taking care of

a nntnber of foreigners who are in des-

titute circumstances. Tbey are living in

temporary dug-out- s along the beach and
the city is providing them with neces-

saries in the food lice.
The above report concerning labor

conditions in the Far North was brought
to Tacoma today by the captain of the
steamer Elihu Thomson. The list of un

' employed is not caused by strikes, as
is the case at other places in Alaska,
by an over supply of labor.

En ploy ment companies rushed men
through to the North, promising wages

of $5 per day and when the men got

According to Mr. Stevens, there

Hatsis such a strong local demand for
lambs that an outside buyer has
little opportunity. Parties having

standing, are invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, rec All correspondence
Is held as strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce.
Buffalo, N. Y. c

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000 pages)
is sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps for paper-covere- d, or 31 stamps
for cloth-boun- d copy. Address as above.

winter range may buy lambs in the
fall, run them through the winter
and then sell them after shearing.

Ladies and Childrens
at one half

$6.00 Pattern Hats
5.00 Pattern Hats
3.50 Trimmed Hats
2.00 Trimmed Hats
1.00 Trimmed Hats

Trimmed
price

$3.00
2.50
1.75

. 1.00
. . 50

By such a course the grower de-

rives the benefit from the growth
of the sheep and from the wool
clip. Eastern buyers sell the sheep

People all over the etate are hungry

there they found if they wanted to work
for more details of the colonist rates.
Letters are arriving from all sections of
the etate. asking for exact rates fromthey would have to take 83.50 per day
different points throughout the United
States, to Oregon. From Kansas City

To ere aremore men getting (3.50 per
hy than are drawing 85, The cost of and other Missouri River points, St.

Paul, Dulutb and Winnipeg, the rate is

as mutton after running them
through the winter. But as there
is no scarcity of winter range in
this section now the growers here
are doing tbe same thing in many
instances with the result that the
price of lambs is elevated.

As the federal quarantine has
now been practically raised in this

$25, from Oklahoma City and St. Louis
30, Chicago $33, Buffalo $42.50,

living is not as great as it was and there
Las been no serious labor troubles
during the season.

According to the officers of'the Thom-

son tha salmon catch is much larger
. Jbui usual this season.

Cincinnati and Louisville $33, DesMoines
$29, lodiananolis $35 85, Boston $40.90,
New York $50, Pittsburg $42, Memphis
$37.50, Birmingham. Alabama $44 50

MARQUARDSEN'S
0

Department Store
state, it is much easier for sheep to hach ticket is $2 50 less than wben
be sold out of the state. At present bought to points east of Umatilla. The

OREGON J1L.X II.Hi: WEIGHT rates given above about cover almost
the entire country, and are tbe same
proportionately from all smaller stations,Heir Delegation to Cong-re- Weigh

all sheep must be inspected by
federal men, bat unless actually
found afflicted, with scab the sheep
do not have to be dipped. East
Oregonian.

Keep in mind that tickets must beOyer 500 Pouuaa.
bought reading to your station. Where Quality is Higher Than Price

In the case of the state against
Frank W. Neal of Bear Lake,Uncle Sam's Navy Second.

Idaho, convicted of assault with
3E5S2S5attempt to commit rape, andNew York, Aug. 17. The annual is

sentenced in the lower court to asue of F. T. James' fighting ships in

1907, one of ihe recognized authorities term of 10 years, which was carried
to the supreme court, a motion for
a new trial was denied by Judge

Newport, Or., Aug. 18. "Oregon will

Lave the heaviest delegation in Congress

next session of any state in the Union,"
said Judge TV. R. Ellis, of Pendleton,
Congressman from the Second District,
who is now recreating at Newport. "I
am confident that no other state will

have a delegation with as great an
average weight per member as t)regon.

Whatever the people may charge us

with, they cannot accuse us of being

deficient physically."
Congressman Ellis weighs 255 pounds

and is sometimes a little heavier. Con-

gressman Ha wley, of the First District,
weighs from 240 to 245 pounds. Thus
Oregon's two Congressmen weigh 550

Sullivan.

on navies, puts the United States second
among the naval powers, and Great
Britain first. The book says that both
in ships with high-power- ed guns and
armor impervious to vital injury at long WANTED To buy 1200 to 1400

ponnd teams for cash. J. S. Saggart,
Heppner, Oregon, or Gazette office.

range the United States fleet is superior
to any other navy in the world. James
characterizes the American Navy as an
extremely good second.

Aug. 2.

Two mammoth warehouses are being
built in Pilot Rock.

pounds, an average weight for the
delegation of 250 pounds.

Headers
Binders

Hay Rakes
Every thing

needed in
the harvest
field.

1"In my former term in Congress,'

Ontario is taking out coal from a
prospect on Dry creek, 16 miles from

the town, 20 tons having been taken out
of a 22-foo- t tunnel. It is said to born
freely and emit great heat.

Some Gilliam county barley is report
ed to have yielded 75 bushels an acre.

said Judge Ellis, "there was only five
or six men in the House a heavy as I
Judge Cockrell, ot Texas, was the

Pure Teas
are healthful-nerv- e

soothing-deliciou- s.

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE

heaviest Representative. He weighed
.225 pounds. Speaker Thomas B. Reed
was also a heavyweight, tipping the

T. J. Kirk of Athena, is said to have
harvested a field of wheat that yielded
69 bushels an acre. 'scales at 260. Both Reed and Cockrell

TEASare now dead. Other men in the House

then who weighed in the vicinity of 250 Ceylon
Japanwere Representatives Henrichsen, of We are doing things in Farm Machinery. See

our modern, up-to-da- te farm equipment, the best.r--Illinois; Oates, of Alabama, and Sereno Oolong
English. Payne, of New York, present chair

Pacific Lodging
House.

C. N. SHINN, Prop.
We take especial care in

looking after our Pa

man of the ways and means committee." GILLIAM & BISBEEi Tea
BreaRfaat

Gun-
powder

Black (EL

Green

A farmer near Laidlaw tells of the .SIS'

presence ot uew on crops wcere in pre

The Brick Saloon
vious years there was none. On his
field ot rye, high aboye the irrigating
ditches and where there has been no

trons by giving the best
service with clean beds
and comfortable rooms.

Our Rates are

are pure. Packed flavor-tig- ht

in dust-pro- of car-

tons to protect their
purity and flavor.

water artificially applied this season,

THE BREWERY

The Best Liquors
and Wines.

HOPGOLD BEER

the dew is eo heavy each morning that

THE ALPS
John-- Zollinger, Proprietor

Wines, Liquors and

Cigais
Lunches of Ml Kinds

"you could wash your hands in it.
v J roiger (fit --0.

We oarry ia slook only a
very high grade ofWhich shows that irrigation is filling Reasonable

COME AND SEE US
f . San rrancltco

Taa (JImS3rtr of Ptir
the air with a great amount of moisture.

A young Bonanza rancher on arriving w vers yyjsTCy3MAIN STREET HEPPNER. ORE.
in Klamath Falls fell into the hands of Barrel and Bottled Goods

Leading Brands of Cigars

C. F. McCartcr, Prop.fmsT Rational Jank Ilnrdmnn, Oregon
We carry the lead-

ing brands of

three of Klamath's popular young la-

dies, each of whom laid claim to the
gentleman by right of discovery, an0"

they belUed proprietorship by drawing
fctravve, the winner marching him off
exultantlyj tays the Express.

Lewies Hall, who recently resigned
as auditor of the Payette & Idaho
Northern, has been succeeded tem

OF HEPPNER.
A. RHEA President I O. W. CONSER. . . . FINE CIGARS; Casbiet

.Assistant CashierT. A. BHEA E. L. FREELAJiD.
Ideal Gentleman's Resort

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS
We take special pride in keeping our Tobacco and
Cigars in excellent condition. Forty different brands
ot bigh grade cigars constantly in etock. Try one of
our Hayanas. Cigars wholesale and Retail.

Draft and Bottled
Four per cent.ransact a General Banking Business.

paid on Time Deposits.
Beer.

porarily by B. E. Eonney of Atlanta,
Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Hall will later
move to Vancouver.

Wallowa county is becoming a great
fine stock region.

Oregon.IIepfnkb,
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS Ot THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLI)

Collection made on all pointson reuooable terms, Surplni and undivided profit fTO.UOO.

f


